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“IPM is easier and
more efficient with
CleanLeaf”

Introducing our latest trait

CleanLeaf® is a new generation of

Improved Integrated Pest
Management (IPM)

aubergine varieties with very few
trichomes (hairs) on stem, leaves and

predictable way.

Consumer preference based on calyx

As the calyx of the fruits is greener and

No difference

hairless, consumers prefer these fruits over

tabaci) and thrips larvae (Frankliniella

free products in a more efficient and

Conventional

Clean & appealing fruits

Less attractive to whitefly (Bemisia

calyx, helping growers to cultivate residue-

CleanLeaf

occidentalis) compared with

standard ones and associate fruits with this

conventional material.

trait with Fresh & Green.

CleanLeaf

The presence of fewer pests results in less
corrective spraying. An additional benefit

CleanLeaf

Regular

of reduced presence of whitefly is less

Conventional

“Negrilla” (Capnodium sp). Moreover, a
lower population of thrips results in less
damage to fruit tips.
CleanLeaf

Kesia RZ F1 (10-OB213)

Source: Consumer Research RZ Berlin, April 2019, n= 311

Conventional

Commercial greenhouse trials:
• Significantly less whitefly presence in

Intensive trial:
• Less development of whitefly (eggs, nymphs

•

First CleanLeaf® variety shows a very good shelf life

•

Hairless variety for autumn-winter segment

•

Good behaviour in cold conditions

•

Average fruit weight 350 - 450 g

•

A balanced plant with medium vigour and length

in CleanLeaf.

•

Outstanding colour

(IFAPA, 2020, extensive trial)

CleanLeaf aubergine.
• Up to 8x fewer thrips in CleanLeaf aubergine.
(Koppert, 2020, commercial greenhouses)

and adults) on CleanLeaf.
• Preference of whitefly for conventional
aubergine over CleanLeaf.
• Significantly smaller thrips larvae population

Better working conditions
The lack of hairs in the air, thanks to this
new trait, reduces allergy problems.
Making it easier to attract and retain
workers.

